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The Oregon Press AsrMM-iatio- is to
meet at Astoria August
Then is some probability that the
Washington Press Association will
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.REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

Tha iif'tli Unltetl riiuren,
utt.iaU.4- - by their reprranutivoi iu
jSaitonal. Couyt-uliuii- , apixruliug to. tlio
popular and LUtuiic juitilicutiuii tf
tblirclaimi to the tiia eMesa urhieve-inent- a

of thirty yuan of Ktjpublii.nu
rtita, aarneat y and eonfi.leiitly aj.lrfii
.theuuWvettu the awakened iniellij,'eucf,

xperange and conscience of their ia

the fbfliiwiug declaration of
rrafrlsairid principle i- - '

' Fontha fl tiui uuioe tha Civil War
tha, Auerjcau people have witness I the
ealaoiitom eonseo.ucnaea of fall ami

De'mocrauo'oontrol of tlu Gjy-rnine-

If haa been s reourd of uupiir-allelf-d

lnoaBuuity, diihonor and disaster.
Uln aliniit, aljv . uiauageinent it hiia

riithlrs'iiy BHcrihced indispensable reve-
nue, entailed an inureWnif di'tii-lt- , eked
ont ertinary current expenaeg with d

money, piled np the unbliu tlclit
Lhy t2C2,0v0,OOO in time cf peace, turfel

an adverse balance of tra le, kept a
menacehaneini over the redeiuv- -

ftrnay rand,- - pawned Aint-ncii- cre lit to
alien ayndicatea, and reversed all th
nieaaarat and reaults of sncccNhftil

role. Iu the broad effort of iu
P'illcy it hiiapr; cjpitttied panic, bliflited
indtutry anil trade with profontred

cloed facroriea,' reduced work
aftdwagiM; lialt-- euterpriae and crip-
pled 'Amerioau production, while ftiniu-luti-

foreign production fur the Amer-
icas marltft.; .. Every oouaideration of
pablio safety and individual interest de-

mands that tha Government th.ill be
feeotfeU from 'tha hnilt of thntttt who'
hare'sliawii thMnnelvea incapable to con- -

duot lt.watbout ditiMter at home s ml
dishonor abroad, and shall be ruptured
lo.uia pariy wnicn ur iiut'.y years an
uunhiteri Cess
ana olpritV.

TX1E TARIFF.
Wa renew and emphasize our alle- -

(rlanca to the policy of protection as the
bulwark of an American ind nit rial in- -
dejierlca and 'the'foundntton of Anit-ii- .

can development' and prosperity. This
i AlfnericaH policy tuxes foreign pro

dttOM and encourages home industry.
aml it pots- - the. burden of revenue on
iqteiW goods; it secures the American
market fot, tha American producer! it
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T he new woman is here to niitktt u
new declaration of Indeendeiice.
It shall not read "Wonmii are en-

titled to vote, and therefore, to serve
in the government." That is releg-
ated to the back ground if she can
but gain recognition for the infinitely
higher demands she Is ;tnaUi:g. It
will", wfieflicV engrossed "on '""pHrcTi"

ment or not mutters little, read some
what as follows:

Whereas; All men are not born
free and equal;

Whereas; Untold thousands of
them are morally imperfect from
birth becHUis they are thu ollsprmg
of careless and indifferent mothers,
and grossly selfish fathers.

Therefore do we declare: 1. That
every child has tlie right to be born
well. 2. That science stops short of
its range of influence if it only suf-
fices to guide st.Ktk-raiser- s and din
not reach to the pre-nat- and sub-
sequent stages of childhood. a.
That woman has tlie indisputable
right to the control of her own body,
to say w hen she shall be called to the
burdens and anguish of maternity.
That marriage fraught its it is with
so much Influence upon the future of
our .race, shall no longer lie looked
upon as a mere matter of buying and
sellii'g.

In some such way is the power of
the new woman to he felt. Many of
her sisters in (heir hiarts neither
understand nor yearn for all tint
changes but the pioneers of progress
among women are loudly calling for
these rights and more, and sad will
be the day that sees a tlat refusal
given to demands that are so essen
tial to the well-bein- g of our race.

Do you luck faith and love henlhV
Let us establish your faith and re
store your health with DeWitt's
Sarsaparilla. W. brock.

A X0BI.E EXAMPLE.

Two or three years ago, one Sunday
afternoon, a gentleman was walking
with his wife, who was tin Invalid,
n the great park which stretches for

sixteen niile-- i along tho shores of
the lienutiful river just outside of
the city of Philadelphia.

They were comfortable, middle- -

aged people, long past the perion of
romance, but they were childless,
and as is often the case, their hearts
were tender with keen sympathies,
and they gave to the poor and hurt
of Ood's creatures tho love which
they had never been permitted to
sieiid uH)ii a child of their ow n.

s they passed through the thick
woods ami grassy slopes by the river,
Mr. S carelessly spoke of the tens
f thousands of people shut up in

stilling cellars ami alleys, and won- -

iered why they did not come out, as
he Saviour did, o "walk in the

fields fin the Sabbath iluv." His wife
did not answer, but seemed lost in
thought. Presently she said:

"Music would bring them sacred
music. If there could lie an orches
tra bore every Sunday afternoon, a
g.MHl orchestra, that would play the

Id familiar hymn-tunes- , which curry
everybody's .soul up to God, how
much good it might do!"

Her husband looked at her and
saw that her ryes were full of tears.

"It shall le done wife! he said.
"I hoH? it will be done soon" she

saiil. "I should like to hear it
once, lavfore 1 ge."

The next morning Mr. S. headed
subscription for the amount re-

quired. The b nt orchestra in the
cily was engaged and on the next
clear Sunday afternoon was stationed
in one of the most beautiful glades
of the park.

An hour before Ihe appointed time of
crowds began to pour out from the as
city; men, ami women; old bent
creatures on crutches; children and
babies In their mother's nrms; the
poor and ragged, many of them
bloated from drink; llm very gu-sf- s

whom tho Lord bade us find
the highways and byways, and

compel to come to His feast.
There were many thousands, more

than any church would have held,
ami of a class who, (conducted as no
many of our churches are now,) w ill
not enter their dmirs.

At first there was confusion, but
when the first notes of the solemn so

music were heard, the vast audience
sat down on the gsass and listened.

Tlie dusky aisle of trees, Ihe quiet,
bright river, the blue eky overhead,
aid the strains w hich brought some
old sacred memory to almost every
heart, stilled and awed them.

Old hundred" was played, "Jesus
Savior ot my Soul" and then "N't ar
ray Ood to Thre."

A woman, an old woman
liegau to sing in a trembling voice.

Another and another Joined and then
with one Impulse, the w hole mighty
sudience sang together. Th sound
rose like rolling thunder tow ard
heaven. There re tears fnany 1

hard face that s:
The womsit wh' hul flannel the

good work ss not tj.re, fhe ,i

beea laid in rar trrstf ti e fl. V L'

There was a baby iu a railroad car
the other day. It was not an un-

usual child, but it had a decidedly
bright face and pretty ways. For
the first few miles she was very quiet,
and her blue eyes looked aoout iu
wonderment, for evidently It was the
little" ou'e's fi'rst rh'le ' ill tfie "cars.

Then, as she became used to the rtstr
and rumble, the baby proclivities
asserted themselves and she began t

play with ber father's mustache. At
first the father and mother were the
only parlies interested, but soon
young lady In an adjacent seat nudged
her escort and directed his attention
to the laughing child. He looked up
remarked that it was a pretty bnby
and tried to look unconcerned, but
it was noticed that his eyes wandered
back to the spot occupied by the hap
py family, and he commenced to
smile. Tho baby pulled the hair of
an old lady in front, who turned
around savagely and glared at the
father with a look that plainly sni.l
"Nuisances should be left at home.'
but she caught sight of the laughing
eyes of the baby, and when she
turned back she seemed pleased
about something. Several others had
become interested in the child by
this time, business men and young
clerks, old ladies and girls, and when
the baby hands grasped the large silk
hat of her father and placed it on her
head, it made such a comical picture
that the old gentleman across the
way, unable to retain himself, burst
out into a loud guffaw, and tlieu
looked sheepishly out the window
as if ashamed to be caught doing
such an unmanly thing, before
another five minutes he was playing
peek-a-bo- across the aislo with the
baby, anil every one was envying
him.

The ubiquitous young man, ever
on Ihe move, passed through, and
was at a loss to account for the frowns
of everybody. He had failed to
notice the baby. The brakeman
looked In from his post on the plat
form and smiled. The paper boy
found no custom till be had spoken
to the baby and Jingled his pocket of
change for her edification. The con
ductor caught the fever and chucked
the little one under the chin, while
the old gentleman across tho aisle
forgot to pass up his ticket, s inter
ested was he in playing peek-s-boo- .

The old lady in front relaxed, and
diving into her reticule unearthed
a brilliant red pippin and presented
it bashfully to the little one, who, In

response, put her chubby arms around
the donor's neck, ami pressed her
rosy little mouth to the old lady's
cheek. It brought back a Hood ol
remembrances to that withered heart
and a handkerchief was seen to brush
first this way and theu that, as it to
catch a falling tear.

KAJHIUXH TIIOl'ttllTS BY EM.

COPYRIGHTED.

It is almost impossible in the pre
sent day to pick up a ncwspasr that
does not contain references to the
strange creature called "The New
Woman." She Is mado the butt ot
numberless Jokes, and a dressmaker's
model for all sorts of outlandish
garbs. She is descrils?d as an In-

veterate consumer of cigarettes, ami
a free user of tbln-ic- e expletives like
"gosh" and "by Jingo." She is even
sK)ken of as threatening to go as far
as men in vice with an cqunl freedom a
from subsequent blame. The pt nny

and paragraphias of nearly
every stripe find her as fruitful a
topic as the hardy perennial, the
mother-in-la-

Does "Nemo" believe in the ex- -

.stance of the New woman? Most
decidedly, but not the new woman
of the plane of thought occupied
by the joker. That short sighted
creature is dimly conscious of a
change among women, a tendency to
assert themselves and to maintain in
their rights, which he can neither
understand fully nor satisfactorily
explain, and therefore he feels that
the movement in all its phases is a
monstrous joke. It is difficult, of
course, for a man to enter fully Into
the feelings of a woman; but yet it
seems to the writer that possibly he
may with diffidence Interpret to men
some phases of the wide-sprea- d un
rest among women. A few sugges.
tive outlines will suffice. Should the
nterpretation beat fault, the writer

anxious for more light and will re- -

ilee to get It.

The new woman is with us be

cause she is a necessity. This sge is a
progressive one, and Its great need is

progressive woman to keep in step
Ith its forward motion, without

such women the men and the child
ren of the day would l.ave neither
help-ine- rt nor guide. The new

woman comes forward to prevent
that sad marriage cstastrophc, where a

the husband and wife drift apart
upon mental grounds and thus grow
into permanent dissonance of Inter-

the evils of mtemneram a and nrnm..ta
f morality.

RIGHT3 OF WOilEX.
Tint i. bany--u windlur ol

the rights of women. Protection of
American industries includes equal op
portunities, equal pay for aqual work,
and protection to the home.

We favor the admission of women to
wider spheres of usefulness, and wul
come their iu rescuing tha
country from Democratio 'and Populist
mismanagement and misrule.

Such are the principles and policies of
tha Republican party. By these princi-
ples we will abide, and these policies wa
will put into execution. Wa ask for
them the considerate judgment of the
American people. C'onhdeut alike in the
history of our (treat parly and in tha
justice of our cause, wa preseut our
platform and our candidates, in the full
assurance that the election will bring
victory to tb liegublican party and
prospeiityto the people of the Uuitad
blates.

l'a- - the k'xkI word along the line.
Pi! can lie tik kly curel without
an operation by simply applying1 Do-Wi- tt'

Witch llaxel Salve. W. E.
brock:

KEFI'SK SUPPORT.

The-- Louisville Ky., Anzeiger and
the New York Hun, the one the lead-Germ-

orjfan In the South, and the
other the newspaper representative
of THiiiinany Hall, have announced
that they win not follow the Popu-listi- c

banner raised at Chicago. This
is one country, ami the deliberate at- -
tempt made at Uhiofljro to divide it
on linen will be defeated, as
it h:n leu always heretofore.

Mr. Bryan's sjieech at Chicago
Thursday night tickled the care of
tie groundlings, but made the Judic
io.su grieve.

"Wake up, Jacob, day is breaking!
so naitl DcWitt's Little Early Risers
to Ihe man wiio Imd taken thetu to
nrousi his sluggish liver, w. E.
I '.rock.

HIE SILVER SVmOLE.

A geiileiiitu writen the "(ilobe- -

Deinocnil" from Arkansas that in
some tf the villages of that Stale,

oiiiinitti-e- s have Imstii appointed
to receive the silver coin which the
fre silver President atiHieed to be
sure of election in November Is ex
liecled to distributn." This is one of
the meanings attached to free silver
by Mime t,f its advocates, but this
is not the only shape which the ail
ver folly takes. From another source
we learn that free coinage at 16 to I
is held by some persons to mean that
for every dollar of gold which the
Government coins it must coin six
teen dollars In silver. This ought to
to tiring tho "cheap mooey" which
the country is suffering for.

Something can be urged in favor
of the Arkansas view. Free silver
unless it means the frre distribution
of silver is a mockery. If a person
cannot get his hands on this silver
unites he gives something for it 1

nor or prom-rl- of some sort how is
it going to help him? He can gel
silver now under the later condi
lioiw, as well as gold, greenbacks and
.ny other sort of money he asks for

and if there is to be no change in the
procedure it is hard for the 10 to 1

man to see what this silver business
is here for. He is told that gold is
tho "aristocrat's coin," while silver
is tlie "pour man's money," but if
the poor man count not got silver
under the I'rt s di iit-- of bland ex-i.i'- pt

oil 111" that he gels it Un-

der ( li velainl ami that he will get it
umli r McKiuli-y- , he has a right to
isk himself why he Is shouting for
free silver.

Tin' truth is, of course, silverisin is
tlie pmiteet swindle ever promised
in any civilized laud situ John
Liws Mi- - issipiii bubble hurst.
l'lit-r- is a possibility (hat Mr bland
who is a dull willed but honest Ulan
believe that fret silver would bring
it i asl mimic of the giHxl to Ihe coun-

try which he promises, ami fierhapa
(he Mime may be snld of Senator
Teller, who is a far abler man, and
wlio, tlurefore, has Ins excuse for
his wrong hendfdin-.s- . but tlie
number of intelligent, unbiased per-on-s

who w i!l urge a presumption of
(his t in 'avor of Stewart or Jones
of Nevada, Altgeld of Illinois, Stone
of Missouri, Harris of Tennessee,
Daniel of Virginia, or the majority is
of Ihe other cheap money leaders,
are very few. The great bulk of the
prominent silver adves-ate-s are
"Hungry Joes" of politics, who are
for their own selli-- h purposes, play-

ing n big game on the gullible and
i'nor int of ihe north and south.

"

A-- k vour pl,y..cian, your druggist
an I your friends aliout Shiloh's Cure
for l They will recom-me- n.

I it For sale by the IMIa Drug
Store

every uieaxnre . ri .11 :ltml t . ihMi uur
currency or iuip.ur lti. r..tiit of l'"r

jcouutry.. We ute, tiu-rc- l "ie, t,iptioCi.
tl;9 irtt coiuaf i t.iiver y

lohiil "tigrefin .'iii wif ii"t'iie j'a'iiiiir
cotiiruercial imti ms of thJ woiLl, Iii li

we pledge curseive Mproiuula, "nn--

r.ntil tmcti Lir'imi:t 'uiu lt obtained
theexisiiax K'''d nauiiar i i.aut bo pre
sorved. Ail our i:er k'i l i;ip.-- cur-
rency must be mMntjiiuid ut purny
with gold, and w- f:iv,ir ell ineaeiu-u-

to inruntitiii mvi ihilHy tae
of the Uinte.1 Males auil ail

our money, wtithuf c iu or p'iper, at tlie
present fituudiird. tho tt.ui'l.ir.l of the
UiOt enliyliU U'Hi nations j,hi tli.

Tha veterans of the Union armies de--

servo and should receive fair treatment
and generous recuxnition. Whenever
practicable they should 1 giVeu tlid
preference in the umtter of employ,
uient, and tiiey are entitled to tho en
aciluent of surli litvs as lire lie-- t culen
luted to secure tho fulfillment of t!ie
pledges Hindu to tie-i- in the ilarif thus
of the couniry's j eril. V.'e denounce
the Tract ice in the pen.sioti bureau, mi
recltloshly and unjustly ctirriifd on ly
the present Administration, of re.lucin
pensions and arbitrarily dropping names
troin the rolls as deserving the severest
coudemiiHtion of tlie American people.

FOREIGN' UELVriO.N'a
Our foreiifn policy nhould be at all

times firm, vigorous ati'l ilinulcd, und
all our interests in the Western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
Tlie Hawaiian MnmM should be con-
trolled by the United States, and no
foreign power ehonld be ieruiitted to
interfere with them, Tlie .Nicaragua
canal shonld 1 built, owned and oir-
ated by the United &alea, and by the
purchase of the Duuimi inlands we
should secure the proper and icui.'h
needed naval station in thu West Indies.

ARMEMIAX MASSACRED
Tha uiassacres in Armenia have

aroused the deep sympathy and just in-

dignation of the American people, and
we believe the United Slates should
exert all the influence it can properly

r,exert to onus these atrocities loan end.
Iu Turkey American residents have
been exposed to the sraveft dangers and

I American property destroyed There
land everywhere 'American citizens and
Amtricau properly mitit be absolutely
protected at all hazards and at any cost.

MONK OK DOCTRINE.
We reassert tlu Monroe hi

its fullest extent and we renmiiu the
right of the United S atis to give the
doctrine effect by re.Mwudinj to the up.

-

rpossessionS of any European power iu
this brii4fihrs bnt 4iwtd ;..Sa;.rila..
must not, cn any pie text, be extended.

. We hopefully look forward to the even
tual withdrawal of the European pow-
ers from this hemisphere and to 1 hi
ultimate nnion of all English-speakin- g

palls of tho continent by the free cea
sent of its inhabitants.

CUBA.
From the hour of achieving their own

independence, the peoplo of the United
Stales have regarded with sympathy the
struggles of oth-- r Am ricnu peoples to
free themselves from European domina-
tion. We watch with deep and abiding
in !e.ro.L too heroic batllcof the Cuban
patriots n;;a ist cruelly and oppression,
and onr best hopes j;n out, for the foil
success of tln-i- r determined contest for
liberty. The Government of tipaiu hav-
ing lost control of Cuba, and being un-

able to protect the property or lives c'
resident American citizens or to comply
With it c treaty obligations, we believe
the Government of the United Hat't,
should actively use its influences and
good oflices to restore eace and give in-

dependence to tlie island.
THE NAVY.

Tho peace and security of the repub-
lic and the maintenance of its rightful
influence among the nations of the earth
demand a naval powir cominensnrate
wiih its position and retpovibility.
We therefore f ivor the continued en-
largement of th.t navy and a complete
system of harbor und sei coast defenses.

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.
For the p.'uti-c.io- oi tue quality of

onr American c.iizea.-lu- p and tie) wages
of our Woiliiii-ine- n a.'.nnst the fatal
competition of low-pric- e I labor, we de-

mand that the immiraiioii 1 n s
thoroughly enforced and no extended s
to exclude fioni entrance t.) t!ie United
Slates tlue who can neither read not
write.

CIVIL SERVI'.'E.
The civil service law wns placed on

the statute h..oks by the Republican
party, which has nlwayt eiisiatucl i'.
and we renew our repeated det UiHtior s
that it shall hi thoroughly and honest y
eu forced and extended wherever practi-
cable.

FREE EALLOT.
Wo demand that every citizen of the

United S atu sIih',1 1 allowed h cast
no free and mires' ride. 1 ballot, and

that such ballot be count! and returned
as ca--t- ,

LYN'TIIXCt
We proclaim our nnqnalifid condem-TiBtto.- 1

of tlie uncivilized and barbarous-practice- ,

well Lnov. n as lynching, or
killing of liuinnn l ti;uj or
charged with crime, wiihor.t process i f
law.

NATIONAL AI.niTRATI'X.
We favor tie creation of a National

rtuird of Arbitration to s ttlo and ad-

just differences which may arise be-

tween employers an I employed cnna.ed
in interstate commerce.

EO M EST E A PS.
We leheve In i.n innm. Uat re'nn to

tho free brni- - t ad policy of tne fii pni
Lean parte. and u:'fce the ta'ag l v

Congress of tlet sat f actory i.te hor- n-

i'd measure w h.t h has ..ready pass.J,
,he U'Uje and n now pending in the.
tv nat

TrRRiToninai
Vt' fnror t o" adin nion f tl.a rvl

asiiiirg Territories at the eaj-liea- prao- -

- ( 'Li fiiocraoit ana aestracttve to bnslness eu- -
Orvtoi: in Ohenette Itow. M0rHt(a-si,- . WrlSmand snch an eqnitahl..1mn.l Main utrMitn.

L .Jl'X,K!!?.-,i- InIt'Pe.8.,BS0. .don't
go to the coast for a bathing place
but on hot days dip in the Willam-
ette. List Sunday 200 people, men,
women and children, were In swim-
ming,

Georgn Small has started from
Silver Lake with a band of noises
and mules, to find an Eastern mar-
ket. He will drive overland as far
as Nebraska or Kansas. Four men
accompanied him.

Hev. P. 8. Knight has been elect-
ed superintendent of the Deaf Mute
school at Salem. Knight was supt.
of the school when first instituted
more than fifteen years ago. Ho
will not cultivate the farm that has
been carried on for the school.

The irrigation enterprise at Hood
river is at a stand still for lack of
money. Advertisements brought
bids for digging the first section of
the ditch for tlS.OOO. This was re-

jected since but, $10,000 worth of
stock has been subscribed whereas

J0,fMK) will be required.

J. D. Maileu, of Colorado, has been
one of the heaviest buyers ot Eastern
Oregon cattle this season. He re-

cently taught 8000 head In Crook
county. Ho has shipped 2000 head
from Ontario, and is ready to ship

nit) head from the Dulles. These
cattle were bought from Howard A

Steams and J. W. Pelton, some of
the heaviest cattle raisers of Crook
county.

The Scio Press estimates that not
more than one-(- 1 fill of the usual hop
acreage of that locality has been cul-

tivated, and as far as can be learned
the same condition is true In other
portions of the county. Many peo-

ple who have hitherto laid in their
-- toek of groceries by means of pick-

ing hops wilt this fall have to look
to other means to supply the family
larder.

( 'hurley Innis, of Silver Lake, has
found a rare Indian relic. It is a
pestle five inches long and three
across the base or lower end, the
point terminating In an oval sbass
like an egg. ' It is commonly called
granite. It is the first seen there of
that formation, and it is thought it
must have been used on a tray, prin
cipally instead of a mortar, as Its
length would indicate.

F. V. Georgeson, the woolbuyer,
left for Humboldt county, Cat., last
Saturday, having l"en in Southeast
ern Oregon over two months to buy
wool. Mr. Oeorgcson bought about
L'oO.ooo pounds ol Lake county pro
duct and will buy more wool iu
Humboldt. There were other large
buyers in the field, also: F. M.

J. Franklin and Christie & Wise.The
prices paid were 6 and 7 cento. The
clip is considerably laiger than for
several years.

Hon. H. b. Miller is about to re-li- re

from politics and assume the
management of tlie State Agricultu-

ral College, bosides being a skilled
mechanic, Mr. Miller lias been a
successful business man and last
year took a course in economics as
taught in the books at the State Uni-

versity. He is the best
tquipiMsi man in the stale to be
in charge of an institution w hich dis-

burses $15,000 annually. The liter-
ary work that heretofore has been
done by the College president will
probably be given into the bunds

a prolesslonal teacher to be known
the dean of the faculty. A meet-

ing of the Ifourd of regmts Is called
fir next Tues lay, the 2Hth Instant.

"Karl's Clover Root Tea purifii the
Wood and gives a cieur and ttoautiful
complexion. For sale by tho Delta

)rug Store.

Jt seems that, independent of the
now much mooted question of horse
flesh for human food, there can be)

doubt as to tho value of that ani-- .
uinl's bonos for industrial and chem-
ical purposes. An investigator of this
subje.ct states that the leg bones are

very hard and whito as to be
sjieeinlly valuable for handles of
pocket and table cutlery, and tho
ribs and Load are burned to mako
bonoblnck after they have btwin treat-
ed for tho gluo that is in them. Iu
the calcining of these bones tho va-
pors arising are condensed and form
the chief sou roe of carbonate of am-
monia, which constitutes tho base of
nearly all amtnoniacal salts. To make
gluo the bones are softcnod in muri-
atic acid, dissolved in boiling water,
cast into squares and dried on nets.
The nhosnhate of lime, acted nnon

BUlpburio acid and calcined with
carbon, produces phosphorus for
matches. The hoofs are) boiled tt
extract the oil j the horny substance

shipped to the) manufactories of
combs and a variety of special arti-
cles. New York Hun.
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very Hnndy evetiinit at f o'eloek
MEETS Die t brwrtian .ahuruh. Yon are
eortball, invited

re.-t-
.

" Ihilfinone SNters. "
mNi)a.t-wFUK-K- i", u. a.

1 niseis ever Smt and lh I re.'.sy inewh
'n.Attth i s1is'il'k la t. (Vi) V. Hat.

ytni .pu, ipreisrn uotnaim auu pne; li.
uiuuse wini. iuu foundft Xhv

the strength of each.
application it is just.

fair and iznpaitial, equally opposed to
YAMfaai t.a,frAl Bull ,1 , im u&t , mnn,,,, .!..- --- .- ....

ttastjUnAldi8orimtuution aad ludivid- -

nawavoruism.
We denounce ilia nr'esent Democratic

flariff aN'seiticftialinJiirfons to the pub- -

i tariff'n foreign imports which come
with American pro--

ttuats as will not only furnish adequattt
reyanue lor .tha necessary expenses of
Jka Oovsiniuent, bnt will protect Ann

labor from tha Jegrailation 'to the
iwasa level at otnef (ands. We are not

TftdjsflHft'-a'ri- pilrticrilar schedules.
fTrl qifeStion of rates is a prsptital qm B,

twiito Da'gOTerne by the'condiiions
'Sf'thrlitbe and of production; the rul- -

tftg mad vnconrpcotnising. principle is
the pratacbon - siid- - development of
A mar lean i labor . and . industry. The

leoantry dsiaaada a right seltleiaeut,
aadjheu it wants a reit,
, .

f BECirKOCITY.
. W,believe the repeal of the

negotiated lv ll luait
"Republican administration was a al

calamity, and we demand their
verfewaT and extension' npon such terms
SS will equalize onr trade with other
StaHans, remove, the restrictions which
now abstract the sale of American pro-
ducts iq ths ports of other countries,
anjl.socure enlarged markets for the pro
dnctscf our farms, forests and facto-
ries.'

Protection and reciprx-it- are twin
tneaihres of'Kennbl'csn roller, and go

"I'hand in hand. Demra ratio rule has
twrldessly struck down -- Ixith amWhoth

iVrauat . be . protection
lor i wbat we prod ice; free adtni.s.
lion for tha necessaries of life which
we do not produce reciprocal agree-
ments of mutual interest which gtin
cpen markets n return for our open
'lukrkets to' others. Protection bui ds
op dofnestle tridnstry and trade ami

--rn mil awn market for onrselves;
remrtMcttJr builds np foreign trade and
finds an outlet for our surplus.r, FUOAR.

Wa condemn the present Administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the sugar
producers of this country. The Repub-
lican party favors such protection as
will lead ta tha production on Ameri-
can soil bf all the tngsr which the Am-

erican people nss and for which they
paid other CMintrles mora than f 10

annually.
"WOOL AND WOOLENS,

To all enr prodnctsto thne of the
'mine and field, as well as those of the
sbop an I tns factory to hemp, to
wool, the product of the great industry
of sheep husbandry as well as to the
finisaasi woolens of the mill we prom
ise ths moat ample protection.

MERCHANT MARINE,
Wa favor restoring the early Ameri-

can policy of discriniinsting dutie for
the upbuilding of our merchant marine
mi the ' protection cf onr shipping

tha foreign carrymg trade, so
American ships tha prodnrt of Ameri
can larmr, employtvf in American
yards, sailing under the Star. Jd
Stripes and manned vlWred and,
owned by Americans may regain tha

poocoooccdcnooorxioa
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material ahd wot kmariahip,;per set ; best of
Will compare with neui oootitiR Si'. Ien
extracted without ram. Ulliuaa at IWr
lowest prioes. All wors warraoieo. . '

rw.. thre ilonra north, of Pt'cs
store. Omee hours frora a. as. to p. rnj

A. U. P. 1 1 LEV, D. B. 8.

J)KNTMT, ,

HILI.SHOKO. 0lv-v,- . f

H.toms I and 2. Morgan A Rat!ey Blotk,

W l
VY!!.Kt:S BK0N.

a iwriiAfTOlW AND ' :

A! ... BUKYEYOU
"

, , , , M1UJWUUO. OBEGON. T t j

Agen' for Bar fmek Type Wntor- - Two

doors of I'ostoflloe. ,. .

. f ."
'

TH0?r P. HUJIPHREVH.

ONVEYANC1NO AK10 ARSTRAC1 J Ml ur 1 1 i "
. H1LI.S WUO. OUEft! ,';

V , Level papers drawn sad Lurrft on Keal

Estate negotiated. ltr,in attended to
with proniptneRS and dispateh. i

Ornrs; Mnin Street. opposiU the Oonrt
Honse. I - . ill i ' 1i

X. BF.SS05,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,- ,.
', HII.L8BOROV fiMstUUlT. . ' .

- .
All kinds of rspsiriisy c SteMfi" Koglnes

and Boilers, Mill WorV, Tarraliing Mnehrrtes
Mowers, Feed Cutters, Sewing M retimes
Wsahina Machines, Wringers, IMrnna,
Neales, hcisnors gronud. Gun ar4 Locks
mithing. tssws fnniiM and niedf and aawe

a large n timber of eeond-han- engines and
boilers for sale. All work warranted.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: IHVtf
AwM OoM Moial MtiwiaMr Fnf, ksa Fnacasa.

touch ills as

oonEnEso.

Mi ta 111,

. Mas. M'MK STANLEY, .

Mrs. M. A. flitrfs, ,
. 'M. J. 0.

M. ol H. and 0. .

. . K. af P..
IinffiNIX 7.O0OF,, NO. S4, K. OF P..
1 meets in Odd FeUnW Hall an Monday
tveuinif of each week. Noionriimg brethren
weloomed 10 lodge ni')',n.. . -

, J, M, VA1,I. t.U
I.. A. of It, .

' , A. F. ! A. M i

f PLAHIY OaOUGK. "0. 6. A. F. A A. M.,
I rooets every Halnrday uight on or after

. full si. of sacU.menih. .

W. IN sisni, tt .

r. rn)f.tt.,

fill' I. ATI'
meet at Nimonic Temp "e on ihe ind

and 4ih Tuesday of each mnnlli.
iMs. W. IV HARK, W . M.

r.RAfli tsrt?IKryF.rerfsry. ' 1

rrvdXrTiTri u phesby Tki";! n
I Cbnrrti. Ib t'ilar pceaehint, HusMavs

11 o'clock A.' M; hmidsT sehool. in n'clork
nl;Kt)OKr,,

Fatnr.
' . si. O. T. R. 1

ATIOL V TEN r,' NO. IS. K. O. T. M

meets in U Fellows' Hall, on set-a- nd

fourili ThursJty wfwnlsrS of' esUi
niontli I-- A- - L0M.

IWumi Boa vs. lorn.
It. K.

V rAHH NO 11 )N HfCA Fit EN I So. ,
i. tk M. I. tiieswt or Is and

h rd Ta-U- afs ftf sack moik).: , '. j
--
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l. St. C. G n rWibe.
ticabie dale hating due fsatus to the, Sll,Vr,,,n who hllv,, , cKhing
interest of the T inl'ii-- s and I

Eiates. All the Fed-r- al .fillers sp.l every night, on accmnt of tickling
pointed fir the Tn-itori- n slionl 1 la's.nsation In the thnml, may over-select-

from bona fide rr-- i den is there.Hf.1 ounie it at once tf a dose of()ncMisV

, E5. RVSW.l TO, SO. 09, . i. .
IN itBANGR ItAI.L ON TUE

MEET! sn.l Curd Msuir.iays of eseh
looiuh, allidafo'oi,,,!!. . M. .

A. M. C0t.tTN.
R,l't su.tti., A. M.,

Adjutant.
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